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1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length ______ Z meter __________________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft (or mi) Time ________ t second _________________ s second (or bour) _______ sec (or hr) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb 
Power _______ P borsepower (metric) _____ 
-- ------- -
borsepower ___________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per bour ______ kph miles per bOUL _______ mph meters per second ___ ____ mps feet per second ________ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
Mass=W g 
Moment of inertia=mk2• (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
/I Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-~-s2 at 15° C 
and 760 rom; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of tlstandard" air, 1.2255 kg/ms or 
0.07651 Ib/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 





Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V 2 
Lift, absolute coefficient CL = q~ 
Drag, absolute coefficient CD= q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient CDo=fs 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient CD =!2S1 i q 
Parasite dmg, absolute coefficient CDiJ=~S 





Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where 1 is a linear dimen-
JL 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ftchord, 100 mph, 
standard prcssure at 15° C, the corrcsponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an au·foil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the COTI'csponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
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ST ALLING OF HELICOPTER BLADES 
By F . B. GTTR'l'AFflON and G. C. MYERR , .T!-. 
SUMMARY 
The01'etical studies have predicted that opera#on of a heli-
copter' 1'OtOT beyond ce?'tain combinations of thnJ,8t, jOTwaTd 
8ppf-d, nnd Totational . peed might be pTf-vented by rapidly in-
(,1"ea81:ng stall1'ng oj thf TetTeating blade. The sa,me studie also 
indicate that the ~fficie1?cy of tlu' rotoT will increa,se until these 
h"mits are reached or do. ely approached, 0 that 1:t 1:S desirable 
to design helicopte1' 1"0101'S for operation close to the 7imi,t im-
posfd by bladf stalling. Inasmuch as the theoretical p1'ecl1:c-
tions of bla,de stalling involve numeTOU appToximations a,nd 
(f,ssumptions, an e;r.pe1'iment.al investigation wa needNl to 
determine whether, in act1w,l practice, the I,all did occur and 
S7)read a,. pTedicted and to estab7ish the amO'l),nt of sta.lling that 
('.01).ld be J)Te ent without sever-e lribTnt1:on 0/' con trol di:ific1J,lti,f 
being intTod1Lced. -
The Tesults oj 8'u.ch am investiga,tion oj (~ typica,l he7icoptfr 
aTe pTesented heTein. Phptographic obse1'vations of tufts on the 
rof01' blades show that, jO?' the rot01' st1Ldied, the stall did OCCUT 
and pread 1'oughly in the manne1' predicted. oTrelation of 
the tuft photographs w1:th pilot's ob e1'vations of vibration arid 
control characteri t1:C show that the ~ffect. oj stalling on stick 
11ibration and cont1'ol aTe severe f01' th1:s helicopte1' when the 
ralculated angle oj attack a,t the tip of the retreating blade e:r-
cefds the stalli,ng anglf of the airjoil ection by approximately 4- o. 
TheoTetical design chaTts, constTucted on the assumption 
tha,t tip angles of attack cannot be peTmitted to exceed the sta7l 
by mOTe than 4- 0 , how how blade stalling in combinat?:on with 
compTessibility ejJects may be expected to hampeT the designeT 
in his ejJ01'ts to develop high-speed helicopteTs. These Cho,TtS 
aha im.dicate some of the means by which stalling limits may be 
postponed and the magnitude oj the gains that might be achieved. 
B7ade stalling is concluded to be an important obstacle i?? the 
develoJ7ment oj high-speed helicopteTs, and the investigat?:on of 
the va1'io'l),s lmown methods of delaying bla,de sta,ll m.ay m.aJ('I' 
poss1:b7e 1/,bstantial speed inC1·eases . 
INTRODUCTIO 
As a lifting rotor moves forward , the advancing blad es 
encounter progressively higher velocitips and the retreating' 
blades, progressivply 10wr1" vPlocitips. Thus, in order 'to 
maintain it lift, the r etr eating blade must operate at pro-
gl"Pssiv 1y higher angles of attack as forward sppecl i in-
creased. It follows that at orne rat_io of forward speed to 
rotational spepci the angles 01 Attack on the retreAting blA,dr 
will reach the stall. 
Tbeoretical analy e presented in referpnce 1 and 2 show 
tbat the best rotor efficiency in forward ilight is ob tained by 
operating at t ip peeds at which taJling hegins 10 hewnw 
7 6Q20-48 
ignificant. The analysis of reference 3 ha hown that, if 
this procpdUl"P is not followed, a acrifice in hovering efficien-
cy will r r ult. Conflicting with the e con iderations of 
rfficiellcy are practical con iderations of safety and freedom 
from vibration, inasmuch as designing the rotor for the con-
dit.ion wh 1" (' stall brromC' significant lrave no margin for 
maneuvrJ's or gusts, an d the pilot, when encountering tbo 0 
condition , woulel finel thE' effE'cts of tall extremely er·ious. 
The nrt rrsult is that blad e stall is a highly ignificant 
criterion of design amI, in the final analy i , dr tormine the 
ultimate po sibili tirs of the helicopter. 
A great dpal of work has previou ly bren done on rotors 
operating in the autorotative condition. These tudie 
bave indicate 1 that talling of the blades did oceur in night 
roughly in the manner expected from ro tor theory; that is, 
in the ca e of the autogiro, tbe stall ,vas found to occmli rs\", 
inboard on the retreating blad e in the low-velocityregion , 
then to sprpacL Oll tward, and eventually to approach tb(\ 
bigher velocitie neal' the. tip. The stalled region should br:' 
quite rlifl'C'l'ent for tbe helicopter than for the autogiro, 
owing to the rpver al of dil"C'ction of inflow. An experi-
mental study wa therefore made on a heliropter rot.ol' for 
correlation with the corrpsponding theory. 
SYMBOLS 
t' d' (V cos a) iJ. lp-spec ratIO nR 
r 1Tlle ail'spcrd , feet prr srconci rxcept whrT'e otherwisr 
notE'd 
n rotor angular vploci ty, mel ians prJ' . econd 
R rotor blade radius, fept . 
a A,nglr of ftt,("'ack of rotoT' di le, degrC'('s 
Or t.bn t, coeffi cien t C (fJR~27rR2) 
T I;hrust, pounds 
p air density, slug ppr cuhic foot. 
rT solidity (!~) 
b TIllmlwr of hlA,i/ rs 
[ 
( R ] Jo CT2dT 
c. (\q uivnlen t chord -l OR 
t 2dT 
o 
r, hlade cbord , fr rj; 
T radius to bladr elpment, feet 
aT angle of attack of blaclr rlelUrnt, degreps 
..j/ h]ad r t\.7,imuth angle mea ll1'rd from down-wind po. it ion 
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(a) 1'= 40 mph; rotor "peed, 200 pm . 
e,. 
(1' = 0. t$l; = (l.tOH.) 
(h) 1 '=ill mph: rolor speed , 225 rpm. 
e,. 
v. = (U:10; = 0.09 1. ) 
(e) 1'= 70 mph ; rolnrspreri. 20.1 rplll . 
( '.,. 
" " 
(1'= 0.249; = 0. 10.1.) 
d 
THEORETICAL ANALYSIS EXPERl ME TAL METH OD 
If the angle-oi-attack cli t ribu tion around th e rotor i 
calculated for ome r eprese ntative cond itions of flight, it i 
pos ible Lo sec wherr th r stall rd region i expected on t he 
helicopter ro tor and how la rge iL may be omr . R e nILs of 
cal ulations for r epresentative fligh t condi t ion arr shown 
in figure 1. The valu es of a irspeed and ro tor sprrd usrd Lo 
id ent ify Lhe three condition illustratrd infigu]'r ] 1l.rr somr-
what app roxim ate, th e valllr ll sed in Lhr calculations having 
h ern cbo en to correspond to specific fli gh t data whidl will 
b e di cussed ubsE'quently. Thr circl E' hown in the figllrr 
]'epre eDt plan v iews of th e rotor disk , th e direc tion of 
fli gh t and direction of roLation being as hown. Th e dark 
r cgion at the centcr r epl'C ents the a rc a swep t by Lh e hu b 
and blade h anks . The shaded C'l'E'sren t r E'pre enL th r region 
wh r)'e the direction of flow ovr1' the l'etrrating blades i 
)'cvrl'sed. Wind-tunnel te ts on practical-construction src-
t ions of the blade used indi cate that th E' stalling a ng]r is 
about 12°. Consequen tly , th e ro n tom' for a n a ngle of attaC' k 
of 12° 11a ber n drawn and is ron icirred as the bOllndary of 
Lhe tall rd region. All angle, of attack inboard of thi , 
houndary arc less than 12°. Ang le, ou t board a r(' g rratr r 
than 12° and this region i consid er ed stall ed. 
For the h elicop ter under co nsideration, it would be ex-
pected on the basi of tll(' calrulation th at stalling would 1)(' 
ju t beginning to occur on th c r rtrrating t ip at a forward 
speed of 40 mil e prr hour and a ro to r pcrd of 205 rpm 
(fig. 1 (a)). Similarly, at a fo rward sp eE'd of 70 miles pel' 
hour a nd a rotor p ecd of 225 rpm a n inc!'ra cd region 
of stall is expccted (fig . 1 (b)), and at low ro tor prcd a nd a 
forward spred of 70 mile per h our (fig. 1 (c)) an apprrriahl r 
stall ed area would be antic ipatrd . 
The e calcu lation arr I a ed lIpon J'E'fE'renc(' 4 , which 
makes cer tain simplifying a sumption and takrs no acco unt 
of th r d rect of the tall iisE'lf on th r hlfl.dr motion fl nd thll s 
t hr n.ngle-of-flttfl.ck dis tribution . 
In 01'(1E'1' to ob tain rxpe rimrntal data for th r pre ent in -
vE'stigation, tIlE' typr of r quipmE'n t describr d in rriE'!'E' nc E' fi 
was used. A :~5-millinl.f'tf'r motiol1-pirturr cam rl'a was 
moun ted rigidly on thr ro tor hub and was pointrd along a 
blade cquipped with t ufts and markings. (re nO' . 2. ) The 
tufts we!'e pi E'cr of wool yarn 3 in rh r long. In figllrr ~ 
typi cal pho tograph I'rom thc rC'ro rcl s takr n in fli gh t a rr 
shown. JIl fig llrr :~ (a) the bla de i, 0 11 th r fl,dvanring , ie/c'. 
Noi r th at all th r t llft. indicatr smooth flow a long th r hladr. 
In figUl'r:3 (h ), whi ch i a photograph taken on th r retrE'ating 
sid e, it can be ce ll that th e outE'l' port ion of thE' blade is 
definitely staHe I the tufts streaming forward from their 
attachmrnt point. ,imilarly, th E' blade at thE' 0.75 radius 
is tallE'd , at Lh e 0.6 radius i partly stalled , n,nd at the 0.45 
mdills is uns ial/re/ t hollgh t.hr Row is h rfl vily Yflwre/. '1'hr 
Flr;PHE 2. f'nTllPr:l instnll "l tioll on Iw liC'o)lII'1' rotor huh. 
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bl fHI C' srr ti on was ron. idrl'('(1 10 1)(' s lall('d whrn Ih (' tllft. 
indi rittrd I'('vr l'srci 0 1' hlll'hl('(1 fl ow OV('I' Ihr I'('a l' :W 1)(' 1'('(,111. 
of til£' chol'd . 
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. omo of thc l'C'sults ohLitin cd from analyzi ng tho photo-
grap hs of tho blit(/p, , ' uch ilS fig-Ill'£' :~ , a l' r showil in figlll'(' 4, 
Th r ob, r l'vrcl st.a,1[ Tog-ion" rrp l'('sc nt oci hy thr shaci r ci a l'£'a,s , 
hAvr h('(' 1) s llprrimposNI I1pon I he' Ihrol'rtica fl y £'sta.bli . hr el 
I'rgions 1'01' th(' . am(' ('on d it ions shown in figurr 1. ]1 is 
s('rn that th r s ta ll dOC', 0('('1 11' a lld grow I'oughly in j",j) r ('x-
prrtrd manncl'. 
Pilot J'£'actions to Ih£' ('oncl iLjons al'(, quitr in L£'J'rsting . 
1'hr cond ition ilt a fOl'wa l'd prrd of 70 milrs prl' hour and 
low I'oto r spc'('(l (fig. 4 Cc) ) whrrr a Jargc amoun t of s talling 
is prrsrn( I'rp l'O, (' li t" Lhr most oxt r rmo condit ion IhllL thr 
piloL WitS Il,bk 10 m a.intain long onollgh to t.a,kC' A I'rco l'ci . 
- - - - Theoretical boundary 
(a) 
(n) I Y= 10 mph : rotor ~p(l('( 1. 20.1 rpm. 
1)111)1)))1) E)(perimento/ stolledarpa 
~ Direction of rotation 
r.:a ~;.., 
(b) 
(h) \ "= 70 mph ; 1'0101' ~)1('NI. 22,1) rpm. 
Dirt~cflon of f liqh f 




:::. •' '0:.\ 
\ 
(e) 
(r) \ '=70 m ph : 1"0 101' SP,..NI, 20Fi I'nm 
l 













-4 (a) (b) (c) 
. O~--~. OL5----.~/O-----~/5----~O~~_--. OL5------.I~O-----.~/5------~O~~---.-OL5------./~O-------.~/5--
Cr/d 
(a) ~ = (l I !i. (h) ~= O. 2!i . 
F J ntl ln~ 5.-'J' l1coretical s la ll ing·angle plots . 
F or t,hi h rli eopk r, therefore, thp condi tion wi th this large 
stalled area (abou t ) 5 percent of the disk area) appear to 
represen t very nearly the opel'ationallimit. 
In the condition of moderate stall, the pilot al though un-
comfortable was able to control the heli cop ter satisfactorily 
and to take records . N o effects that would be associated 
wi th stalling were noted in the first marginal stall case. It 
would sepm th pn that , although the efi pct of a small amount 
of stalling are tolerable, operation wi th large amount.s of 
stall is prohibitive. 
From thr pl'ecrding discli . sion stalling would be expected 
(-.0 impose a l'pallimit on the condition of operation that may 
he utilized . 1 is interesting to pxa:min e thp possibility of 
rorrclating practical expprir nre wi th rotor th pory in thi 
r ro-ard and also to examine the influ pnce of th p dpsign vari-
a bl e on t.h r theoretical stalling limits. A convrnlpnt plot, 
for SUCll examination is hown in figure 5. 
Th e angle of attack rcached at the r etreating t ip of the 
h1 11,(1 e drpends upon th e tbrpe variablps hown in fi gure 5. 
I t depends first upon the tip-speed netio J.L , tha t, is, the ratio 
of forward speed to ro ta tional speed . I t also dppends upon 
t hC' ratio of tIlE' t hJ'llSL cOE';fficirnt to th C' . olidity CT/u 
(whi ch is a m C' aSUl'e of the mean blad C' lift coeffi cien t) 
for , a tbe angle of attark an iLround the di k increa E', 
the angle of the r etr Nl.ting t ip also increases. For a 
given helicopter , t hi qua.nti ty CT/(J may be inereasE'cl 
eit her by increasing the weight or by ct ecl'easing the 
rot.at ional speNI. It. will iLl 0 be in creased by operation 
iLl; high alti tud es. For effieien t operation t.hi mean lift 
cocffi ien t hould be kept rea onably high. Finally, the 
angle of attack at tb e retrE'a tiog tip depend upon the rat.io 
of parasite drag to lift; that is, th e degree to which the thru. t, 
VE' rtor must til t forward to overcome the drag of the fu elagr. 
If a propdler [", installed on th e fuselage, it is po ible, in 
E' ffpct, to redu ee the parasite drag which the ro tor mu t, 
overcom E'. In fac t, wit,h increa ed propeller power , negative 
valu e of parasite drag can be produ eE'd. Then , although 
for posit iv(' values of para ite drag the ro tor is dragging the 
fll splage , for npgat,ive valups th e propeller and fu elage a rC' 
dragging tb e rotor and thr limi ting condition is that of th C' 
autogiro , for which no powrl' if'. being applied to th r. ro tor . 
Thu. , inerea ing the ratio of parasite drag to lift (fig. 5) i ~ 
equivalE'nt t,o applying more and morE' power to th E' ro t.or. 
Valu ps of thr ratio of piLrasitc drag to lift for prE' E'n t-cla.y 
hE' li coptE'l'S aL crui ing peeds arc of the ordE' l' of O.J. 
On ce the tip-speed ratio J.L is :£i.xed , the angle of a t ta k iLt 
th e retreating tip is dptE'rmined for combinations of th C' 
ratio of parasite drag to lift and mean bladf' lift coefficif' nt. 
The lin e labeled a r = 12° in figure 5 r epresents combinations 
of th E'se quan ti tie for which th e calcula ted angle of a t. tack 
at th e retreating tip (at f = 270 0) is 12°. imilarly , t11(' li nC' 
labeled a r = 16° reprpspnts combination of para ite drag 
and mean lift coefficiE'n t for which thp retreating t ip ano-Ie or 
attack is 16°. Because thE' s tall begins inboard in th E' auto-
rotat ion 01' nE'ar-autorotation condi t ion , th p type of inbot),rd 
lim it adop ted in I'eferen ce 2 ha bem u eel fol' ron cl i t ion 
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wiwre thi limi L is more tringent thau the tip augle-of-
attack limitatioll. The condition r epre ented by the short 
limit liue to uching th e curves labeled "autorotation" in 
fi gure 5 i that the blad e angle of attack shown ha beeu 
r eached at 270° a7imutb at a radius such that the ktngential 
velocity i equ<tl to four-tenths the rotational tip peed. 
The 12° and 16° lines represent the range of angle of attad~ 
in whi ·h blade airfoil would be expected to tall and have 
been indud ed ill previo u ' theoretical paper as probablc 
limitillg conditions of the validity of the theory. 
Th e po ition ' of Lhe curve on :figure 5 how, theu, that 
iut-reasing either 07'/([, the ratio of parasite drag to lift, 01' 
Ilincrea e t1' angle of attack at tbc retreating tip. 
Now that the e theoretical relationships have b een estab-
lished , it is 0(' interest to spot selected data points on the 
ploLs. Th e couditiou for wh.ich extreme stall was observed 
in flight wa iLL a forw ard speed of 70 mile pel' hour and a 
rotor speed of 205 rpm, which C01'1'e pond to a tip-speed 
ratio Il of approximately 0.25 . This cOllditioll applies there-
Jore to the plot of figure 5 (b). li'or this coudition the values 
of t he ratio of parasite drag to lift and 07'/([ locate the point as 
showll. 'illce this point represents the extreme amount 
of tip stall operatiollally tolerable , it would appeal' that, for 
thi ro tor, th e 16° tip angle-of-attaek line may be taken as 
the limit of practical conditions of operation. If in a similar 
manner the point at which tall was ju t beginuing to occur 
is plotted (for a forward speed of 40 mph and a rotor 
rotational speed of 205 rpm, giving a tip-speed ratio of 
approx. 0 .15 and locating the point on the plot of figure 5 
(a)), it is found that th e coordinate value' arc uch as to 
place th e point 011 the 12° angle-of-attack line. This re ult 
indicates again the agreement with til eoq shown earlier for 
this marginal tall ca e. It will be noLed tha , for the heli-
copter tested, the operational limit oecul'redwhell the calcu-
lated angle of attack at the tip of the retreating blade ex-
ceeded the taIling angle of the airfoil t:>eetioll by approxi-
mately 4° . The 12° and 1ti° angle-of-attack lines m<ty be 
eOllsidered boundarie of three l' gion , the first representing 
condition for which no stall will b e encountered , th ' second 
(hatehed r egioll in fig. 5) r epre en ting condit ioll' for which 
a moderaLe amount of stall is presenL, and tLe third (cros -
hatch ed region in fig. 5) representing eOllllitiolls Jor whicb 
stall is so 'evere a ' to prohibit operation. 
If, for example, an attempt were made Lo fly t ili helicopLe r 
aL 100 miles pel' hour , and hence at a tip-speed ratio of iLP-
proximately 0.35, and still u ·o the low rotor speed used in 
Lhe first two cases, the operating 'ondition would be far 
beyond th e 16° angle-of-attack line tha t represents the maxi-
llllLill tolerable amo unt of tall. Thi poinL is hown in 
figure 5 (c) . 
The 'ombinations of the 'o variables which Lhe desigllor 
may USe are limited by th e nece sity for working ill tho 
operationally feasible region. As the t ip-speed ratio j 
increased , the r egion of possible operating eondit ions grow 
'malleI' and malleI' until, finally , at some hjgher tip-speed 
ratio, tbe area free from stall disappear enti.rely . The 
permi ible blade loading 0 7,/ ([ approaches zero and, thus, Lll ' 
load Lhat call be carried also approal:iles zero . The tip-s]J eed 
ratio which may be attained is therefor e limited by talling. 
If large increases ill t he high speed of the helicop ter arc 
attempted, aecompanying increase iu th e rotational speed 
mu t, of necessity, be made in order to keep down tIle t ip-
sp eed ratio and avoid sever e stalling. Large iucrea es ill 
rotational sp 'ed , however, lead Lo compressibility losse at 
the blade tips. The degree to which low tip-speed ratios 
ean be maintained with increasing forward speed i therefo re 
limited by compres ibili ty. Tip tall auc.1 compre ibility 
thu ultimately limit th e high speed of the helicopter. 
The higher the loadings that the designer attempt Lo 
maintain, the 10w1er are the tip-"peed ratio ' which ean be 
attai.ned without evere s talling; and th e lower the penuit:> 'i-
ble tip-speed mtios, the lower is th e forward peed at whicJl 
compressibility trouble occur. High loadings thus iuvolv e 
low limiting peed and, conver ely, high speeds necossitaL ' 
low loadings. The high- 'peed helicopter lllU t therefore be 
lightly loaded , which ugges ts a large rotor of h igh solidity 
operating at high tip speed. 
FigUl'c 5 also indicates a number of way in which th e 
h elicopter de igllel' may postpon' the stall without in 'wTillg 
penalties in performanee clse\\rhere. Very ignificant gains 
arc available if the stalling characteristics of pre ent-day 
l'otor blade are improved. Two Dleans are available for 
incr asing the taIling angle: (1) il'l'egularities in the ection 
that induce premature stall should be avoided ~tnd (2) air-
foil profile having higher stalling angles may b' u ed in ofar 
as i possible without producing drag increases at low angle 
and without producing large pitching moments . Another 
po sibility from which only benefits accrue is cleaning up 
the fuselage, since reducing Lhe parasite drag has already 
been hown Lo reduce Lhe angle of attack in the region of thp 
stall. 
A reduction in 01,/ ([ 01' in the lllean blade lif t coefficient is 
unde irablo beeGLuse of penaltie incuned elsewh'lT , for 
example, ill hov erillg and crui ing Hight. One way 1,0 avoid 
this problem, howev er , i ' by the usc of a gear hift. Tlw 
h elicopter may b e d signed for higb speed on Lhe basi ' 01' 
('ompressibility aud stall limi ts (which facto r call for usc or 
a low mean lift coefficient) and a gear hif t lliay be pro vitlcd 
Lo permit r eduction of the roLor rotational 'peed ill hovering 
and in low- peed operation. The m oan lift coeHielell s may 
thu be raised to efficient valu e' for these conditions. 
It may also be remarked that the illLrod Lwtion of SOllle 
Lwist in the blades shows promise of delaying th' stall , S ill(;C 
it tend ' to distribute th lift more evenly along the blades 
and to l' duce the high loadings at the tip. 
co CLUSlO S 
On the basis of the limi ted experimcllLal autl theoreL1eal 
treatment presented, the following conclusions coucenung 
the talling of h elicopter blades may be drawn: 
1. Stall occur and spread roughly in the mallller pre-
dicted by h elicopter theory. 
2. taIling impose a practical limit on the condition of 
op ra tion which may be utiliz d. For the h elicopter Let:>Led, 
,.---------------- - - - --- - -
ti H.EPOH'J' U . :-'lU- IA ' I' IO IAL ADVlSUH,Y COMMl'I"l'EE J!'OH A JMWNA 'J'l()S 
lhe OpcmUolHtl limiL occurreeJ whell Lllll u,ngle of u,LLack aL 
th c Lip of the rctreating blade exceeded the Lulling augle of 
the a irfoil by approximately 4 0 . 
:3, The extent of the C'xpprimenLul daLu, a lld Ul(' (it'gn'(' 
of agrecmcnt Sh OWll arc believed Lo ue s uificil'Il L Lo illuicaLc 
Lhat theoretical stalling calc ulatiolls ca ll ue used as a u~l,s i s 
£01' h elicopter rotor design. 
4. Further correlation of daLa wiLh Llll'ory and sLu dy of lhe 
avenue opcn for po tponillg LtI C sLul] slr oulcl UP l'xLremdy 
helpful illreal.izillg Lbe ultimaLe possiuililie ' oJ Lil e h elicopLer. 
L ANGLEY 11EMOHl.\L AEHO AU'l' ICAL L A BOHATOH, )" 
NA.'J.' IONAL ADV I OHY COMMITTEE FOH. AEHONA ncs, 
L ANGLl!;Y FIELD, Y.\ ., April 15, 19-1 0 . 
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Positive directions of axes and anglcs (forces and moments) are ~hown by arrows 
·Axis -I Moment about axis I • Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation bol 
LongitudinaL ___ ___ X LateraL __ ______ ____ _ Y N orma!.. __ __ _________ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 






X Rolling ______ 
Y Pitching _____ _ 











Positive Dcsigna- Sym- (compo-
direction tion bol nent along Angular L axis) 
-- -
Y---->Z RoIL __ ___ __ <p u p 
Z---.X Pitch _______ IJ v q 
X---. Y Yaw . _-- -- -
'" 
w I r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), 5. (Indicate slU'face by proper subscript.) 













Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ;D4 pn 





Power, abbolute coefficient Op= ~D6 pn 
Speed -power coeffici en t = ~ ~~: 
Efficiency 
Revolutions pel' second, rps 
Effective helix !1ngle=t,an-l(2;~n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-lb/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 lb=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
